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ABSTRACT 
I'cre ROCA I FAHRFGAT, A f i ~ n z h o r ~ ~ r  in the M~ii?s mountains 
tu rhe beginriinf of tiie 18th centucy The heirs of Can 
Grrer of iWatadeperai accaunti book, 1699-1 704 'The 
axcs to rhis srudy of an upland arca of rhe Valles Occi- 
dental at thc beginning of rhe 18th cenrury are rhe pea- 
sanr economy of rhe farm, wirh direcr farming by rhe 
Iandou.net, rrhe relationslrip ro the mercanrile economy 
of the asea, and rhe development of maniifacruring 
acrivirics by the &m. 
Jordi CAL\'ET r PGIC, An aiiproach ro rhe tinancial evoliirion 
of Terrassa 2nd Sahaddl from 1940-1960 (aird 11). The 
second parr of Jordi Calvei's arricle anaiyzes rhe evolii- 
rion of the fiiiancial resources of mro banking insiitu- 
rions: Banc Sabadrll, and Hanc Comercial de Terrassa. 
Thr  gradual iiidependence of rhese entities from rhc 
woollen riade, rhe ci~araccer of their managemenr, and 
rhe disappiararicc of rhe Banc Comercial de 'Tcrrassa 
are sriidied. 
Nur ts 
Silvia BOQUER r Josep MIRI"~, New srrucrurcs ar Can Solde 
vila (Santa Perpetua de Mogoda). 1993 season. 
'Iéresa M. SALA, An appronch to the &ily scene: Furnirure by 
Cma Busqrrets for the Gorina and Turul1,fimilies. 
Joan ALSINA I GIRAI:~, Api~rchment refeurir~g a an nttempr to 
establish a hostal and bz<tchcri within the bounds of 
irrvasra. A 1551 parchment doclimcnrs rhe agreemenrs 
made following rbe failrd atternpt by Senyor Galceran 
de Meca ro insta11 a hostal and a burcher's. Siich insta- 
llations would have been in rransgression of rhe righrs 
uf the Municipality ro adjudicare by aucrion specific 
economic activities. 
Jnrdi LLORENS I VILA, Manuel Folguera i Ih ran ,  A fhrne 
fiom my life (Memoir). Editing and inrroductory srudy 
by Isidre Carrié. 
Joan Carles SALI.AS PUIUDEI.L~VOI., Consorriiirn for the 
developrrien~ of the Eix Maci2 (CODEM), Eix Marid 
Sabadrll, a c~nnal  mrtropolitan euperimre. 
Orlarldo BARHIAI.  Jovi. Gabriel Escursell and Ramon Pla, 
Rernembering Crrdznyola. 
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